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C H A P. XLIV.
Of Sleep.

REafon diredts, that we fhould always go the fame
way ; but not always the fame Pace. And confe-

quently though a wife Man oughtnot fomuch to give the
Reins to human Paffions, as to let thetn deviate him from
the right Path ; he may, notwithftanding , without Preju-
dice to his Duty , leave it to them to hallen, orto Hacken
Iiis Speed, and not fix himfelf like a motionlefs, and in-
fenfible Coloffas. Could Virtue itfelf put on Flelh and
Blood, I believe the Pulfe would beat faller going 011to an
Affault, than in going to Dinner : That is to fay, there is
a Neceffity Ihe lhould beat, and be mov'd upon this Ac¬
count . I have taken Notice , as of an extraordinary Thing,
of fome great Men , who in the higheft Enterprizes, and
greateft Dangers , have detain 'd themfelves infofettledand
ferene a Calm, as not at all to hinder their ufual Gaiety,
or break their Sleep. Alexander the Great ontheDay
affigned for that furious Battie betwixt him and Dirk,
flept fo profoundly, and fo long in the Morning, that
Parmenio was forc'd to enter his Chamber , and comingto
his Bed-fide to call him feveral Times by his Name, the
Time to go to fight compelling him fo to do. The Em-
peror Otho, having put on a Refolution to kill himfelf the
fame Night , after having fettled his domeftick Affairs, di-
vided his Money amongll his Servants,andfetagoodEdge
upon a Sword he had made Choice of for the Purpofe,
and now ftaying only tobefatisfied whether all his Friends
w'ere retir 'd in Safety, he feil into fo found a Sleep, that
the Gentlemen of his Chamber heard him fnore. The
Death of this Emperor has in it Circumftances parallel¬
ling thatof the great Cato, and particularly this before re¬
lated : For Cato being ready to difpatch himfelf, whilftw
only Haid his Hand in Expeftation of the Return ofaMef-
fenger he had fent, to bring him News whether the
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tnatorshe had fent away, were put out from the Port of

Vtica, he feil into fo found a Sleep, that they heard him into
the next Room ; and he whora he had fent to the Port,
liaving awak'd hilft to let him know, that the tempeftuous
Weather hadhindred the Senatorsfrom putting toSea ; he
difpatch'd away aiiother MefTenger, and compofing him-
felf again in the Bed, fettled again to Sleep, and did fo,
tili by the Return of the laft MefTenger, he had certain In¬
telligente they were gone. We may here further eompare
him with Alexander too, in that great and dangerous
Storm that threatned him by the Sedition of the Tribüne
Metelks, who attempting to publifhaDecree for the call-
ing in afPompeywith his Army into the City, at the Time
ofCati/ine,$ Confpiracy, was*only, and that ftoutly op- .
pos'd by Cato, fo that very fharp Language and bitter Me-
naces pafs'd betwixt them in the Senate about that AfFair;
bat it was the next Day in theFore -noon, that the Contro-
verfy was to be decided ; where Metellus, befides the Fa-
vourofthe People, and of Ca/ar , (at that Time of Pom-
^/sFaction) was to appear accompanied with a Rabbleof
Slaves and Fencers j and Cato only fortified with his own
Courage and Conftancy ; fo that his Relations, Domefticks,
and feveral virtuous People of his Friends were in great
Apprehenfions for him . And to that Degree , that Tome
there were, who pafs'd over the whole Night without Sleep,
Kating, or Drinking , for the manifeft Danger they faw
him running into ; of which his Wife and Silbers did no¬
thing but weep, and torment themfelves in his Houfe ;
wiereas he, on the contrary , comforted every one, and
sfter having fupp'd after his ufual Manner , went to Bed,
a»d flept profoundly tili Morning , that one of his Fellow-
Jnktiesrouz'd him to go to the Encounter. The Know¬
ledge we haveof the Greatnefs of this Man' s Courage, by
'ta reft of his Life, may Warrant us fecurely to judge,
•tat his Indifterence proceeded from a Soul fo much ele¬

vated above fuch Accidents, that he difdain'dto let ittake
anymore hold of his Fancy, than any other ordinary Ad-
v«iture. In the Naval Engagement , which Augufluswon
ä?am(t Sextius Pompeiusxn Sicily, jutt as they were to begin
"ie Fight, he was fo fall aileep, that his Friends were com-
F'l'd towake him to give the Signal of Battie : And thisv°l. I. 2 was
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was it that gave Mari Anthony aftevwards occafion tore-
proach him , that he had not the Courage fo much as witü
open Eyes , to behold the Order of his own Squadrons, and
not to have dar ' d toprefent himfelf before the Soldiers, tili
firft dgrippa had brought him News of the Viüory ob-
tain ' d . But as to the Bufinefs of young Marius , who did
much worfe (for the Day of the laft Battie , againft Syk,
after he had order 'd his Army , given the Word and Sig¬
nal of Battel , he laid him down under theShadeofa
Tree to repofe himfelf , and feil fo faft alleep, that the
Rout , and Flight of his Men could hardly awake him,
having feen nothing of the Fight ) he is faid to have been
at that Time fo extremely fpent , and worn out with La¬
bour and want of SIeep that Nature could hold out no
longer . Now upon what has been faid , the Phyficians
may determine , whether Sleep be fo neceifary that our
Lives depend hpon it : For we read that King Pcrftmof
Macedon being Frifoner at Same, was wak 'd toDeath:
but Pliny inftances fuch as have Hved long without Sleep.
Herodotus fpeaks of Nations , where the Men fleep and
wake by half Years : And they who write the Lire of die
wife Epimenides, affirm , that he flept feven ar.d flfty Years
together.

C H A P . XLV.

Of the Battie of Dreux.

R Battie of Dreux , is remarkable for feveral extra-
VJ ' ordinary Accidents : But fuch Men as have no gW
Kindnefs for the Duke of Guife, nor muchfavour his Im¬
putation , are Willing to have him thought to Marne, and
that his making a Halt , and delay ing Time with the Forces
he commanded , whilft the Conilable who was General ot
the Army was raked through and through with theEne-
mies Artiilery , his Battalion routed , and himfelf ö «?"
Prifoner ; is not to be excus 'd : And that hehadmuci-

better have ran the Hazard of charging the Enemy intne
Flank , than ftaying for the Ädvantage of falling in »P°n
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